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WILL REFLECT RAYCLEVELAND STRIKENICHOLS INTERRED

Body of the Monadnock Laid to

Rest.

DIED FROM THE HEAT

Flags at Half Mast in Manila Americans

Close in on Towns and the In-

surgents Flee

Sonthward

Manila. Juno 1J. The funeral of Cap-ini- n

Nichols, the commander of I lie Mo-

nadnock, took plat'O at Cavite yesterday
Willi appropriate eereunmies. The of-

ficers of the HiH-- t wore present. All
the Hags wore at half must.

TUe heat Saturday ivns most severe
anal die monitor was engaged all day
shelling the trenches al l'aranque and
the insurgents llceiug southward, ami
also watching the Aineriean troops closi-

ng; upon the town. Captain Nichols
was overcome liy heat at iwwu and re-

tired to his cabin, whore lie received the
reports of Hie officers. He became
worse at three o'clock and lost con-

sciousness. Ho expired at five ill the af-

ternoon. Several hours before his dealli
he expressed nt the way in
which events were progressing ami re-

marking to one of the offuvrs, "We
have got llie rebels there at last."

ANOTHER

GULDENSUPPE AFFAIR

Portions of a Human Body Found in East

River, New York

New York, June V. This morning
another portion f a IwmI.v was found in
East river. It was picked up in the up-

per hay. It was the shoulder section.
The top of the skull, includiing the right
ear, was cut off. The right was missing,
severed from the shoulder with the left
arm and hand still attached. The eyes
are but tho faw aiwl nose
downward are uninjured and this af-

fords hope for identification.
This mystery bears a remarkable like-

ness to the celebrated Gulilensnppc
case.

PICNICS.

Sunday Schools Which Have l'ic-nlv- s

on Foot.
Yesterday tho Edenton Street Moth-miu-

Sunday school decided to post-

pone their picnic to Holly Springs until
Wednesday, June -- 1st, instead of hav-

ing it next Wednesday.
The Sunday school of the Christian

ohim-- will picnic at Fuguays Springs
next week. They anriei'pate a delight-
ful time and invite their friends lo
join 1 hem.

The Sunday school of the Good Shep-
herd! Church has appointed n committee,
consisting of Messrs. C. C. .McDonald,
.le.sso Ball and Brown Shepherd, to
select a place fur their 'picnic. The
teachers and scholars will meet next
Friday night anil determine tile time.

The West Raleigh Baptist Sunday
school will picnic at Employ's Springs
Wednesday.

Tho Baptist Tabernacle Sunday school
will have their annual excursion to Nor-

folk on Juno L'Tt'li.

Fli.i i.Y FLACK.

Streets Around tho Market in a IMrly
Condition.

Those who walked iltiwn Fayelteville
street Sunday found tho market any-

thing but an inviting place. Indeed the
two streets on either ide of the market
house were covered hi... ultb consisting
of cabbage loaves, scraps, vegetable
matter ami manure. This filth doubt-
less collevted there Saturday night but
some plan tJkould Ih devised to proven
mull a nuisance from, reniainiing theiv
nil day Sunday. Such n. ooHectlon of
tilUi as was on exhibition tliere yestor- -

day was certainly not calculated' to pro-mot- e

the health of the persons in that
section.

NANSKN DECLINES.

Ho Cannot Accept Offer of Itritish
Society.

Christiana. June 12. The English
Geographical Society lias proposed to
Nansen that lie join the (British Ant-nrti- e

exuetlitiou. Nansen Kent 'his reply
today, declining to accept the proposal
in view of the fact that a British naval
officer would1 command. He Added that
for his part lie preferred Unit the.

should bo made up entirely of
Norwegians.

WARMER TOMORROW.

The forecast of the weather bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity says: Clearing
tonight; fair Thursday, liecoming
warmer.

Cloudy, threatening weather with rain
at n large number of places prevails
throughout the south and east, llie
Heaviest rains were 2.28 Indies at Mo-

bile and 1.78 t Vicksburg. Uuder th"
influence of a considetvtble degression
central over Minnesota the teniierature
is rising 4iv the central valley with
southerly winds. Generally fair weath-
er prevail in the interior of the Uni'ed
States.

The Government. Iras allowed ?2o to
be expended on the shade trees in the
rear of the pt'jftffice. These trees were
set out by i l Shaffer eighteen years

go am) they V re now the most beauti-
ful sugar mapVea in the city. Nothing
has been done foe them since they-wer-

yet out and the appropriation, which
was secured by Col. Shaffer, is timely
since tbey are begiuniug to need

BONDS CARRIED

Heavy Vote For Both Bond

Issues

STREET IMPROVEMENTS

The Street Bouds Slightly Led the

School Bonds But Few Voted

Against Either.

The people of Raleigh today by an
overwhelming majority approved the
issuance of .fltlll.lHiil in bonds for street
improvements. F.y almost as derisive
a vote the electors of Kaleigli township
have authorized llie issuance of ,'ill.lNNIj

I lor school purposes.
.More iiiicrcs-- as inaitiiesieii in iiic

bond eleolioii today than was shown in
the election over issuing !f50,IMMI fur
slrenl improveiiH'ii'ts two years ago. In
fact the registration was iniuili heavier
approximateing I.IIIMI on llie street
bonds in the city. The voting iM'gan
early and progressed rather rapidly.
Very few votes were east against the
bonds so that at two o'clock the friends
of llie bonds had the satisfaction of
knowing that tin- - victory was won. In-
deed' .sc'ldoni have the people lK'en so
practically unanimous on n. question. As
an in the first ward ait eleven
o'clock 1(17 ballots had licen cast. Only
." votes were against the street bonds
ami cither refrained from voting or voted
against them w hile .1 had voted1 against
sc hool IriimI's.

;i;0TII OF SEXTIMEXT.
The change in public sentiment In this

ci'ly regarding bonds is more than re-

markable.
In 1N!r the question of Issuing bonds

for street improvements in Raleigh was
defeated by popular vote.

In IS! 15 the matter was again, discuss-
ed and the question of submitting it to
a vole decided on but il. was withdrawn
as the opiHisiliion was so strung rh ait it
would have been defeated.

In 1SSI7, however. In- question! of is-

suing $50,000 in bonds for street work
was submitted lo the people and voted
on under a new registration and carried
by a small majority of the registered
Vole,

In l.KiKI the issue is again submitted
bin this lime for .IIMI.IMH) Instead or
.f."i(i,iioo and behold Hie regist ration is
equal lo llir registration in .a county
election and the voice of the people is
practically uiiciiiilmolis in favor of the
ben is.

This is imhvd a llatering endorsenipnt
of the work which Chairman Drewry
has done for ltuloigh and is enough to
make him feel proud. Through his la-

bors tihis remarkable revolution in pub-
lic sentiment, has taken 'place.

th io issi'axci:.
The finance I'omni'iitis', composed of

Messrs. II. W. Miller, W. K. Jones and
l.yn Wilder, will arrange for the dispo-
sition of the street bonds. It. is practi-
cally settled that the entire .flOO.UOII will
be issued at once and. disposed of in a
lump immediately. This will cause
them to bring n betitcr price and be of
advantage to the city. They will Im' .10
year 5 per cent, b Is. ruder the law
ainlhorizing the issuance not more than
iji.'iO.OOO from the issuance can be ex-p- i

ndil in one year.
A il aldonnan speaking of the plans

said today, "With this money the work
will be pushed right ahead. We want
as many streets as possible lixed thi
summer and fall and thus prevent the
condition which existed last winter, lte-for- e

a considerable aniiounit was
to arrange for the wort;, now every

thing is ready and we can go right lo
work."

SCHOOL RON DR.
Tlh' .$50,000 in bonds for school pur-

poses were issued by ihe township, not
by the city. In Raleigh proper the vote
on the street IhuhIs exceeds slightly the
voti- - for the school bonds. A few, how-
ever, voted for tho school 1kiiiIs and
against the sit root Imnds, but more voted
for the street "bowls ami against the
other.

These bonds will bo used lo purchase
the Murphy school biiiihliing, for which
tho school committee is nov paying
.$000 a year rent, ami in the erection or
in w school houses and other improve-
ments in school property.

liKST IX TIvX YFAUS.

Filtoen Monitors Admitted in Chris-
tian Church Yesterday.

Services wore largely 'attended at the
Christian church yesterday. The pas-
tor Rev. J. I. Footer preached lsfh
morning mini evening and tho meeting
which lias Ikh-i- i in progress con tinned
with increasing interest.

Tho Sunday solnxl was largely at-
tended mud several new members were
Admitted. At th morning service the
doors of the church were opened for the
reception of iijernbers andi fifteen joined.

During the dtty two professed their
faith in Christ land a number were re-

consecrated to (Jod's service.
The Secial services will continue to-

night.
In speaking of yesterday's services Mr.

Foster said toibiy "I feel greatly encour-
aged, liesiterdny was iiho newt flay we
l.nve had at Ihe Christian, church in ton
yen rs"

HAKKR AliUFM FD.

Chicago, June V2. A sieola'l from
Manchester, Ky.. says "that Slieriff
AYIiiite lias arrested on the charge or
auirder Tom Raker, the leader of the
Maker faction, in the Batter-lTiwnr- rt

feud.

LAUNCH THE "SHAMROCK."

London, .Tune 12. The tlmte for the
launching of flic Shamrock Is fixed but
the utmost secrecy to observed. She
will 'be named by lady Riwsell of Killo-wo-

the wife of the Lord Chief Justice.

WALSER'S OPINION

Non Transferable Checks for

Hands not Allowed.

WAKE NOT EXEMPT

Messrs. Wrenu and Petly Ask If their

Non Transferable Between Pay

Day Checks are Against

the Law.

Messrs. W'rcnn anil Petty of High
Poiu'l. in i letter lo Slate Treasurer
Worth stale. "We enclose you a check
that we once used for our hauls fur

incrChaiuiisc between Hie ,iay dais.
Please let us know if we can use Kiein
imw under the present law."

The sample sent is a lit lb' roiunl
iicli.i,'ii,l card. On one side is print-

ed. "Twenty-fiv- e cents. Not
lile." on ihe other is "This Check e

guild for Iwenty-tiv- e cents. Payable in
n al the store of M. .1. Wrcnn
High Point. X. C."

The matter was referred to lie At-

torney (ieiieral WalsiT, and he sends
the Stale Treasurer the following opin-
ion :

"In reply In ihe letter of Messrs.
Wrcnn and Petty and refem-- to me for
answer. I will say Unit the

check enclosed would to
be prohibited by chapter 2SO, acts 1SSI).
,'ind chapter lot! tf acts 1S!)1."

The Legislature of ISSil first passed
this bill but. Wake .nut several otllier
c'liiirtic's were exempted. However, in
1NH1 the proviso exempting AYake and

Main other coiiinlies was repealed ami
lie act now reads:

' Sic. 1. That il. shiiill be unlawful fur
.my person or persons, tirm or crnra-li- '

ii, who cni'iloy laborers by the day.
u.i'k or mouth, to issue in payment for
i nch labor any ticket or tickets, or oth-ci- l

scrip hearing upon rheir face the
vol, is or to issue
lii kets or scrip in any fornt that would
render them void by transfer from the
person or persons to whom issued, but:
all tickets nr scrip issued to laborers
for labor done shall he paid to the per

il holding the same their face value
by llie iM'i'son or persons, firm or cor-

poration issuing the same.
'See. '2. That any person or persons.

lit in or corporal inn violating the provi
sions of this act shall be guillv of a
niisileiue;iiior. and upon conviction there
of he lined not less than ten dol-

lars nor mure than fifty dollars for
each offence, or imprisoned not. morn
than thirty days."

This is a mm tier Which, it is said.
has been largely overlooked. It is said
that similar checks have Im'cii used by
some hnns here with their hands.

OVATION TO

PRESIDENT L0UBET

He Was the Hero of the Hour at the

French Races Yesterday
Paris, June 11. President Loubet has

had his revanche for last Sunday's out
rage at Auteuil. When ho drove to
I.ningchamp todtty to ml tend the (Iran.
Prix he was the hero of n groat popular
lemoiistration, expressing itself in one
form or another along the? whole roule
from the E'lyseo Palace to tin; rnce
course, lie remained only n duai'ter ol
in hour, just long enough to witness
Ihe race, and, having congratulated the
owner of the wiuner, returned to the
Klysie, where ho arrived at. 4 o'clock
without siH'cial incident.

The Revisionists and Socialist organs
slliiMiioiied their readers to assemble
along the thoroughfares lo lie traversed
by Ihe President and his party, ami
from the hour of noon thousamls of de
monstrators set out from, Monfniartre,
Ilclleville. and. other working-clas- s quar-
ters, in big organized bauds, all wearing
a small, artificial red Howcr in tho but
tonhole, and marched across Paris, tak-
ing up positions along the Avenue dos
( liainps hlyseos and the Avenue du
lioUs do Boulogne.

They gave. M. Louliot a tremendous
ovation, confining their cries almost

entirely to "Vive Loubet" and Vive la
Republiiiie. Tho President did not hear
a discordant cry, .althougli there were
one or two scuffles before and after ho
passed between the police and an occa-
sional d who
tried to shout "a has Imbet" and was
immediately iiouueed upon by a swarm

f policemen.
Although the visit passed off quietly

the tiovornnient was prepared for every
eventuality, the whole district between
the 1'ilysee and liomgcchtinip literally
teeming with troops and police. A po
liceman was stationed every dozen yards
along the whole route, and there were
squadrons of dragoons armed with
lances and mounted Republican Guards
at an important points, while through
the green foliage of Hie Bois, on each
side of the avenue, could be seen heavy
masses of red and bine, denoting the
presence of detachment of soldiers,

awaiting orders.
On arming at the race course the

President drove through the paddock to
the Presideutiall box. Municipal guards
and police lined the patch across the
paddock. Drums bent and trumpets
hi a fed when M, Lnubet appeared in the
front of the ixx and a scene of lutense
enthusiasm followed, lnstiitg several
minutes, with an uproar of shouts of
"Vive Loubet" and "Vive l& Repnb-liqiie- ,"

which settled finally Into a mo-

notonous chant

THE ADVALOREM.

The Advnlorem 5c cigar made by Nor-
wood 1 one of the best cigars for the
money on the market. A leading drug-
gist toJd us that it yros one of th best
sellers in bis Htork. For sal by ail
dealers. If you want a good smoke,
try one.

i AROUND AND ABOUT

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS
i

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street Gossip Today.

Mr. John Fnison of the American
Company, is spending week in

Ihe city with his sister, Mrs. Kd. Cham-
bers Smith.

Kx-- ( 'iuiit,v Treasurer II." II. Knifjlit
spi ut today in the city. Ho said "Some
of tho crops are looking well ill our sec-

tion but the eottou is very poor. Hail
may linvo hurt tobaci-- some but 1 do
not think il did much damage."

Janitor Wyatt f the court house, said
this morning, "1 spent Sundiay in the
southern section of the county and the
mps are ill excellent rfliji h down there."

Rev. Dr. Rrnt'ton, tile new rector of
Si. Mary's preached yesterday morning
in Christ church. This was the first
time tho people of Raleigh 'have had an
opportunity of hearing him and the
attendance was large. The sermon was
excellent. Ir. Bratton has already won
his way into the hearts of tho people of
Raleigh.

The Supreme court law library wits
colsed today. Marshal Bradley says
it hat it Will lie opened again iu about
(on days. It was closed in order to
permit a thorough renovation and ce:ni-hiig- .

Mr. Carey J. Hunter returned to Ihe
city this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey of Louis-burg- ,

returned 'homo this morning.
Mr. A. R. I. Johnson left this morn-

ing on a pleasure trip.
Twenty convicts were carried down

this morning om the Seaboard Air Line
train to the Halifax farms.

(M rs. Ir. W. J. Roysiter, .Mrs. S. C.
I'ool and Mrs. Wills, left this morning
for Moreliead City.

Mrs. A. H. Hunter and sister of
Apex, left this afteriwion lor Hot
Springs, Lavegas, New Mexico.

Mr. C. C. Baker left this morning for
a business trip to Bait inmre.

Mr. Elmer M. Shaffer who is a .stu-

dent at the University of Virginia, ar-
rived in the city this niornliug to tpeul
the holidays with his parents.

Mrs. John Cross left for Moreliead
City tihis 'iiiorniiitg. Mr. Cross accom-
panied her as far as Goldslsiro.

A party of eight from A lion t a passed
'through oil' the Seaboard Air Line,
bound for a European tour.

Miss Fugleman who has been the
charming guest of Mrs. J. M. Turner,
has left for her Kentucky homo. Her
departure is regrnttod by iier numerous
friends hero.

Mr. XV. II. Harrison of Washington,
I). C, is at the Yarboro.

Mr. Alex. Slroiiach, Jr., of Xow York,
is hero on a visit to his father, Mr. W.
C. Stroiiach.

A festival will bo given by the ladies
of the Brooklyn Methodist church next
Thursday night on the lawn In front or
the church.

--Mr. IloU'it (llciiu of North Carolina,
is among the l'h. 1). graduates at Johns
Hopkins this ooni'iiK'iiceuient.

Numerous improvements are
made in north Raleigh, back of Johnson
street station just now. Half a dozen
houses have just lieeu built on Carey
st root.

Tomorrow at the commencement of
tl Johns ITopkinis University, Mr.

lieorge Stroiiach Fraps, of this city, will
go himself to receive the degree of
l'h. I. Mr. Fraps upon lis return to
Raleigh, will enter upon tiis duties lis
assistau professor of chemistry in the
faculty of lilis alma mater the North
Carolina t'olJege of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts. George Fraps, as we
all know him. has umtte a most remark-
able career in Ms Classes and Is well
deserving that ihigh compliment paid him
by his election for the position he will
so ably till in our Agricultural College.
Mr. Fraps' dissertation submitted to
five board of University trustees of the
Johns Hopkins University on "The

of a Wond Oil," has 1oen print-
ed in pamphlet form.

Mr. William Fausheo. who was elected
assistant professor of Latin and Ureek
by the trustees of Wake Forest College,
has declined since he has won a scho-
larship at John Hopkins University,

wtiwe he lis a student. The .trustees will
meet here June -'-St'h and select wmc
one else far this place as well as a

for the new chair.
Beginning tonight special servicen

will be held at the Pilot Baptist churdi.
Rev. A. L. Betts will be assisted in
this work by Rev. T. II. Leavitt.

The dwelling house of Mr. Joe Fran-
cis was entered on Saturday night and
Saturdays purchases for Sunday's din-
ner disappeared as quietly as did the
Arab who folds Mve drapery of liis man-
tle about him ami steals away in tho
night time.

The council lire of Oeeola Tribe Red-n-e- n

will lie lighted tonight at their
wigwam im Piillea Braiding at 8 o'clock
sharp. It is diesired that every member
be present. Visiting brethren are cor-
dially invited to be present.

AIUOFRXKl), UNTIL WEDNES-
DAY.

New York, June 12. A legal battle
over the attempted liberation of Moili-nean- x

was to have comirtenced this
morning before Justice Gildersteeve. but

I bis court adjourned until Wednesday.

Bloodshed Between Strikers and

Police Expected.

WORKMEN IMPORTED

Attem t to Start One Car Occasioned a

Row Windows Broken

Woman Overcame one

Conductor

Cleveland. June; 1".'. -- Fighting and
bloodshed is looked for here today be-

tween the strikers and llie police, unless
the unexcctcd hapixus ami the street

oily is settled very soon.
A conl'ereiuv has taken place between

Slali" Arhirtatiou Commissioners Lilllc
and Bishop and the members of the
street car employees assoeiat ion on the
one side, ami President Everett of ihe

consolidated strei-- t railways, on the
oilier. What occurred in the conference'
is kept secret.

'llie company has inipoiicTt lileu to
take the place of the striker. However
I hey only succeeded ill gelling about our
hundred from Chicago, .Milwaukee. Si.
Louis, Pittsburg. Cincinnati, Detroit

and Toledo.
Three curs left I.akoviow Barns this

morning at II o'clock anil passed
through a jeering, hooting crowd mak-
ing their way to this oily without se-

rious incident.
due hundred men came from Toledo

and Cincinnati to take the places of tin?
strikers. Fifty indicemen went to Lake
View lo preserve order.

The board of directors of the si reel ear
cc mpany had reached no decision at
eleven o'clock 'as to whether they would
meet the State arbitrators.

An attempt to start several cars later
from Lake View caused n row, stones
were breaking the car windows.
In one case a woman led the conductor
off the ear while the crowd was cheer- -

CHARLES TAYLOIt DKAD.

Mr. Charles Taylor, the nephew of
Mrs. Louis T. Brown of this city, eicd
:H his homo in Durham this morniag.
He was only sixteen years old. lie
w as a brother of Miss Lizzie Taylor who
made so many friends during ii"r si ly
in this city.

KDKXTOX ST., SUNDAY SCHOOL
PIC-NIC- .

Because of the unfavorable aspect of
the weather, it has been determined to
defer the pic-ni- c at. Holly Springs until
Wednesday of next. week.

Full particulars will be given later.
' dked READY.

The deed to llie site lo lie donated to
till' Methodist orphanage is ready for
delivery, anil is now awaiting only the
payment of subscriptions). Snivel iluvs
will please pay Mr. Geo. Allen. Secie-lai- y

Chamber of Commerce, or .Mr.
Jos. (!, Brown, Treasurer of the Or-
phanage.

The incorporators arc called to moot
in this city al 12 o'clock, on Weilni

loth inst.

TONE OF MARKETS.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by II. D. White, manager

for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 S Wil.
miugton street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool 4 p d, June 12, '99

American middling 3 13 32; sales 20,000,
of which 2000 are for export and specu-
lation; reieipts 4,000 bales, 4,000 bales
American. Futures opened tiuu--t but
closed steady.
June 3.23Js
June and July 8.23s
July and August 3.23b
August and Scptomber 3.23s
September and October 3.23s
October and Novembct 8 22s
November and December ...3.2U
December and January ,8.21s
January and February 3.21b
February and March 3 22s

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo

tations for the leading stocks:
American 8uar 15fcJ

Southern R. R. Preferred 504
Pacific Mail. 48J
R. R. T. 1174
St. Paul --- - 1.274
Manhattan - 1 14
B.&Q. 138 i
American Tobacco 98
Mbaouri Pacific 43
T. C. I. 641
L. & N. 67t
J.C. U6f
C & O. 25
U. S. Rubber 63j

NEW YORK, COTTON.

Months. Closed
Juno 5.9Ca9l
July 5.93a94
August 5.94a95
September. . 5.9Sa91
October 6.9489.
November. 5.95a97
December 6.02a01
January H.01&05

Closed steady.

TO MOUEIIKA1) TOMORROW.

On account of the Teachers Assembly
at Morehend City there will be two
tiains via. Southern railway from Ra-

leigh, X. C, on Tuesday, June 13. First
train loaves Raleigh 10:45 . m., arriv-
ing at Morehead City 7:15 p. ro. Second
tmin leavrs Raleigh, N. C, 3:23 p. m.,
arriving at Moreliead CHy at 8:15 p. m.

--THAI). CSTUROIS.' Ticket Agent.
Yarboro llouse and Union Depot.

. Institution Board Will Meet
) Tonight. ,

HUNDREDS OF APPLICANTS

j Hot Contest for Steward, also for Si

perintendent of the Colored

Institution Changes will

not be Numerous.

Tonight the lioard of directors of the
while blind and colored deaf and dumb
and blind institution will meet for the
purpose of a principal, a stew-
ard, watchmen, matron ami teachers.

It will lie a herculean task and the
applicants are too numerous to mention.

The board consist of I. F. Montague,
P. CoWer, Win Roybin. W. X". .Tones,
C. H. Kdwards. Irvan Proctor. IPhgh
Morsoli. .1. A. llriggs, C. X. Allen. It.
K. Part in and C. M. Bell.

There is no opjiosition to Principal
John K. Hay for

The term of J. Uowan Rogers as
Howard expires in September and the
laniliilati-- s for his plait- - are numerous
His successor will bo chosen tonight.
The following have applied: W. A. (iat-lis- .

A. K. Jordan, W. H. IMIoway,
.1. I.. Foster. T. X. Richardson, D. Al-

len, W. H. Rand. .1. II. Barkley. J. It.
Rogers, Jos. Blake. W. T. Lee of Dunn,
and .m others.

For physician Dr. Hubert Haywood
has no opposition for

For physiciani at the colored s4iool
the candidates are Dr. Bowen. the pres-
ent incumbent, Drtl Scruggs, Dr. Moore
l not the snake and lizard channel' amlt
and seven others.

There is a warm fight over the place
as of the colored insti-
tution. The candidates are the present
Superintendent. ov. Jos. Perry, C. X.
Williams, Pnrf. Onpohart. Prof. Vin-
cent. Prof, (iibbiin, John Williamson
of Louisliiirg, Prof. Yass. p,.f. p,,,,.
and L'." others.

For matron of ihe while institution
the candidates are .Mrs. .Meadows, tbe
present incumbent. Mrs. Costlier, Mrs.
Parker ami IT others.

For matron of the colored 'institution
'the applicants are loo numerous to men-- I

ion.
It. is impossible to state who will be

the successful one in those contests. A
member of the Ixiard remarks "Xo man
on earth can tell the result in these

daces. However, there will not be
many changes among the teachers. 1

think."

XF.WS MORF, PACIFIC.

However. England is Preparing for the
Soiilh African War.

London. June 1. Coniniandcr-In-Cliie- f

Wolselcy has lieon very busy for
several days and evenings in the war of-
fice preparing for the eventualities in
Smith Africa. Effective lists of first
class reserves is prepared to transport
Ihe first, army corps, has been provis-
ionally arranged. The officers on fur-
lough have been warned to hold them-
selves in readiness to return to their
regiments. The general tone of the
news, however, from Transvaal Is more
pacific.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Qa kd By Grimes and Vass.
Raleigh, June 12, 1890.

BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

North Carolina Rs 1.30
North Carolina 4s 110i
City of Raleigh 6s 108

5a 110
Seaboard & Roanoke 5sll0
Ga Southern & Florida SalOSli
Southern Ry. 1st 5s 1KH
Atlanta & Charlotte 7s 1201

Wake County Sis 110
W. N. C. R. R 1st Gs 122 J
Ga. & Ala. Pref. 5s lOf.i

" " Consols 100
Ga. Car. & North. 1 st 5s 101 105
Carolina Centre! 4s 89
Ral. Water Co. 6s 10r
Eno Cotton Milll 6s 100
Atlantic & N. C. R. 6s. 12
Seaboard & Roanoke 6slOU

STOCKS.
North Carolina R. R. 155
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston 80
Raleigh & Augusta 30
Durham & Northern
SoutherniRy. Pref. 50

" " Common 104
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank 106
Raleigh Water Co. 55
Raleigh Gas Company
Caraleigh Cotton Mills

Preferred 110
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills T 17
Odel Mfg. Co. 107
Caraleigh Fertilizer

and Phosphate Works
Va. Carolina Chemical

Co. Prefererd 115 1161
Common 72 74
Citizens' National Bank 180
Raleigh Savings Bank 150
J. M Odell Mfg. Co.

For receptions I cam rent yon all the
tii-s- t claws crockery-wtir- e and silver-

ware you wish, that is to the proper par-
ties, from the table to the tooth-pic-

Of emirse I could not furnish the ladies
and gentlemen, but yon get np the re-
ception and you won't have any trouble
to get theiit up. Dughi.

Those who by law could root retail ar-de-

liquid refreshments today, because
of the two issue bond lection cast their
votes at an early hour and betook them-
selves to the timber) and beyond the
waterworks and spent the dy in the
shade with an abundance of barbecue
and Bruswiek stew, and plenty of lee
cold beer too. The spread was prepar-
ed by Sampson Anderson and whs en-
joyed by the dealers and their friends.


